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Lte anJ Letfe:

By 'WINIFRED HARPER COOLEY

fW" ." Secial
tfcre't AwKlWnti?

W de net knowqulte whut one H,
prominent Yerk mnn, re

cently testiryiuff in
n millionaire

nuit, fieslf
natedthe wife as
such.

H Apparently, h e
resarded her arf-- a

type of woman who
gees te a bis city

jm 'a high class
'rc(lpcctnbId,, ad-

venture!. One
cannot deny that

.always there have
r existed kinds of

itartim women v'e preyed
p e ninbelety in

nrougheut htMnry women ftevc ueiih-rat- el

dejflwl te get tn' imteh as they
iiuu.eui vi men, unaiei me, f xenens-- I

grudglnglyi their beauty-ntu- l chnrm
r wealth and position, jewels and lux-le- s.

. A

,IT IS "no new phenomenon for the
4 moralists te sigh ever, declaring that

V Slf-ll- i rtfltfA KJn Av1mvtrl if. "llAltAI- -

SBAMAAltfiw " tvlmn rnnhiflnff mn
I?

fr

New

Which, plainly speaking, mentis te get
ail tney.ican.

Women have net had a square deal
In many Instances, when they worn
peer and Innocent ictlms of nephlrtl-eate- d

te
men who betrayed and then aban-

doned thein. The laws and customs havi' Is
fceen unfair, ene-sldc- d and difficult te
spa with. Hut te ellVet thU ntwajs

there- have Wn a few Iwld souls who
deliberately wt out te er.l men nt nil
'heir own came, and te held themselves
.nd their clinrms a jueclens merchan-lit- -, se

for which they would exact the prt
highest price.
5 Thwc female Sliylecka are net prnlso-werth-

nor te be condoned, nor cmu-.ate- d,

and net sometimes feminine read-'ir- a be
smile at the tcnlle whimperings of

ancient millionaires who tell the court
imd the newspapers throughout the land tire
Itow they and their pocketbooks hatn preyed upon by the handsome our
yeung woman they trusted 1 At

SAY the least, it is amusing
sometimes te learn the Innermost

Pau anJ
tty HELENA

I Sentimental
heard Taul's ejaculation and the

nervous rustle of the evening paper.
What is It, henev, mere scandal?" old

? . 1. lie mumbled an in-

distinct reply which
was lest.

"What is it. dear?"
"Ob " he hesi- -

tnted. ".Mildred
Sprague she's en-
gaged."

"Mildred Sprngue?"
He nodded soberly.
"Yes here's her

picture In the paper
and a story about her

Iks announcing her engagement." He
'junted inelegantly. "She's going te
1 tarry ft doctor living in semo uick iewn
&wb In the weeds."
L Virginia hid a smile.
t"De you knew her well, dear?"

her well?" He chuckled. "I
njed te go around with her when I was
X kid when I was in my ficshmun
Mr."': "Really? I don't helicve I ever

teard you mention her before."
if'Mlldred Sprague? Mildred Sprague? the

'firely", 'you've heard me mention her,
iyhy " He stepped abruptly.
S "Well?"
S "Oh nothing!" ' did
t"But I'm awfully interested. ' in- -

tted Virginia easily. "Tell me about
.(ft, dear AVas she very, very nice?"
UPaul stirred uncomfortably and she

"Jncied she discerned u Uush under his
."pnest eyes.

k "Were you engaged?"
i"Oh, of course net, Virginia. Why,

U was only a kid !"
It "A fresnman.' ieu were cigniecn.
?"Well, what's that just a kid'."
3"Wbat happened then?"

He eyed her suspiciously.
"What de you mean what happened

then?"
r "I TjacBu well, you ' knew : why

itldn't you nnd Mildred keep en? '
ftPaul grunted.
K "Virginia. I've told jeu once that we

-- ere just kidi. There was nothing te
.t Just kids."

Virginia smiled again tantalizingly.
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I Use Javelle Water
',1 tht Editor or Weman'a Face:

J; Dear Madam Being a. dally reader
jf your column I Ret qulta a let of
"jlp from !L I am a young girl and
Ckave a large bunt and I would like te
Teduce It, se I hepo that you will help
rite. I also heught some (lour bags
lad I would llke te knew If you could
'all me hew I could bleach them white
epd also take the black stamp off them.

K A DAILY READER.
i.Arm exerclsea will reduce your bust
letter than anything else. Jein a class
; a gymnasium If ou de net knew
ijty exercises that you can de by your- -

4tlf. Yeu can blench the flour bags
urith Javelle water. This can be bought
it the drug store, and there are dlrcc- -

lens en the bottle. It 1 vcrj' strong and

hf Things You'll Leve te Make
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f il-Ir- B R lUlMiCUVB Jlllll U..Wlr MR1SYEN1NO wear. 'Mensure a pier
kV dt two-inc- h ribbon te ttl our head

tf ..tu ..i.a Itli n untt r Willi- 4,1 'i ut in
7 - aI..- - 1a ...11 d.4 ft.,. ...-,..- .

R 06 WKO,iUICn II WIU I1VU tm iieucefyta use rustener.) Cut three-- ,

Ilk, preferably the color of your
' gown, (.ever me circles wim
i :'go from the center," ever the
nrl back threUKli the centers Make

ref the worsted all around the edge.
' eit 'clreles.' te .the band, leaving a
t of two Inches between circles.
k V In the'ecnter cneli

iJFanten another clrole ever eac'i

,
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Piraies
secrets of the methods by which the
npparently artless young woman from
the small Western town inarches
through the metropolis, and without
A.I.Hi. . f.mj. niMMft In mAnrltlff
some hardened old sinner who counts Ins
conquests by the dozen, and mulcts nun.
It Is sordid, but seems te rcrtore the
balance a bit. Twe wrenzs net make
a right hut stUI, women smile.

These female Rebin Heeds deubtlcsi
early cherished semo grudje asalnst the
male sex. l'crhnps semo little sister
haa been wrouced. or they hnd ob
served their mother telling her life
iwtT. unnnnrrclated. in Devertr. It Is
pewible that they swore that thty would
get some of thiB worm 9 ceods out 01
the selfish idle rich men who prey upon
women. In any caw, thev advanced
ipen the great city, armed only 'with
Nature's weapons, youth and beauty,
and selected their prey, and, like social
hlghwnj women, held him ur and plun-- ,
dered him.

It J reprehensible and sordid, and
no can excuse the mercenary
Hplrlt In the delicate relations of love
but it M understandable, it traceable te
early poverty and ambition.

and graft exist, alas!BLACKMAIL and often are worked
systematically by women. The term
"social bandit" probably is applicable

some modern women. They, as In-

dividual, may net be se culpable as
the are that is constantly srttlnp up

falcn standards and worshiping .the
ceUlen calf. If neatly every one, in

rank-- of recietv, exnlts the success-
ful peren, and has the slogan, "Just

you hnve money, no matter hew jeu
it." we cannot blanie occasional

Individuals for going- - te extremes.
Kxtraegancf and the moral cow-

ardice which cctte women te fear te
less fashionable and well-dress-

than their no.'shfenrs. or te live in n
less expensive manner, nre sins. We

perhaps becemlns toe luxury-levin- ;:

and net holding en te the virtues of
early American ancestors enough.

heart, however, most women arc af-
fectionate and domestic, and few In pro-
portion te the va&t army in all the
cities are deliberate social bandits.

Virginia
IIOYT GRANT

Excursion
"Se the peer thing Is only just get-

ting engaged new and here jeu arc an
married' man. Teor girl! It must

have hit her hard."
Paul glowered.
"What hit her

hard?" he demanded
cresMv.

"When jeu gnve
her the mitten." said
Virginia calmly.

His eves flashed
dangerously.

"Are veu trying te
rag me?"

"I?" She was en
Innocent. "I, dear?
Whv. course net."
Khe paused. "And te think, even new
she's going te marry some obscure doc-

tor down in some foolish llttle place in
the backwoods. And young doctors have
such n hard time. Rut then, perhaps
that's the only offer the "

"Say, see here, Vlrginln, you're all
wrong! Why, every fellow in my class
was wild ever Mildred. She hnd about
fifty Invitations te the prom. She wns

prettiest girl in the neighborhood
and wns the only one who hnd any
sense and "

"A paragon! Paul, hew In the world
you ever allow her te get uwny

from you?"
There was the lilt of teasing laugh- -

ter in her voice.
Suddenly Paul picked up the news- -

pnper and stared long and hard at the
'picture of his old sweetheart.

"She used te be awfully geed -- leek-
ing," he mused.

Ills eyes met Virginia's and he had

"But I was only a kid then." he
added hastily.

The perfect wife, who understood,
smiled back at him.

"I just knew phe was a mighty
sweet girl, toe," she said indulgently.

Paul turned, with a little sigh, te the
spotting pages.

Tomorrow The Artistic Urge

will take out the blaelr stamp aa well aa
the dark color.

Needs te Eat Mere Foed
Te ". Editor of Weman' Pae''

Dear Madam I hae thin arms and

Exchange

Evening

you i inAlse
develop the bust? B. 13.

Just feed of a fnttenlns
kind, as eggs, milk, butter nnd

Try te take at least one or
glasses of milk a daj". Of course, this
will stouter all ever, but
this will net be toe much. Arm eNer-else- a

and dancing1 or gjTnn.istlcs will
also help te vet Inte condition se
that the feed will assimilate and

u geed.

Remedy for Large Peres
Te Editor of Weman' m Paae:

Dear MPdam The pores of my face
very larnc, and I would verv

much te them small. Will you
please publish the remedy for this? I
am troubled with blackheadH and
pimples, and they remain for n long
tlm Pleaee tell me what te de for
them K. II.

bepln with, steam jour face withhet cloths and then apply Reed cleans- -
iiiK Lirtm. iien jour i.ic. enti-N- v
free of Ihn htmlMli hntlm it ,hi, . ,.

and llnullv with he Itvrie.it th
iee treatment, net the steaming, everv
time jeu jour face, and wash it

"luht with geed facial soap'This will refine the skin nnrl m.-tb- m,
pores smaller, se that will net bese much chance of your gettingpimples. If your facn In ltmt ,it,n (hi.,
way there will be no danger of black- -
Jivaua.

Eyes Are Dull-Leekin- g

Tsi fhit V.fHtnf nt ' Tmnm

T"ru.r Murium X nm hniprl w i.n.i... ......n..,t,,,t.l n..n.ft .(.c.; huh- - un Huuuuut Ul inj toen!, viicm kludlv help, me out? are
lul looking. Plcase tell me he.v teinfilfrt tllfitn f?rnw ljtim n rwl r

Intiru crntn 11 At nJ ..1, 1 tM. t.nue cumu WVj-m- tvuuiu JIKU 10
hew te make them bigger. And my lips

te get them
A BHOIVT AND STOUT GIRL.

Vmir eyea will bright If your health
Is geed. And your lips will be red, toe.
There Is no way te make our eyes
larger, but get loin of fretth air,
plecp with jour wlndewn wide open anil
Inlte t,onie deep.brrntblns exercises pi
that jour circulation will he up and
stlrrlnf. keep It up l exerclsln.i.
geed, whoieaema feed .."" plenty ui

uThS ffii. r'ukaifor dull cm andtt witf Jul jm-- . T ' ' '

ClrCICO Ol UHwlll uvwr hcmiw )'- -. m mi jwm ivtuut tun inn new
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".REAL, LIVE" ROSES ON CHARMEVSE ' .

HHLIIIIIIIIVPnwII

Reses and PV44HWKT?!lBSBP)yH
yenng girls nl- - t &rSj'J,&t;ivWBMk&M

seem te go W .'XKrfe'IHliliBtogether. and AM VUwfir & IAjV'VHW
here they nre ifcLs- - 3M!V'O'sV '?-- ' TVBBbII charm in gly KV 'It ' '

18 combined In a f!,-,-? jHtVjV P' r;iIBm slmple little eve- - Vt 1V-Aw- ' e'ill vH
ren Mie met m-.--;- .i ,,:if W'S'i - - $;' I'lV-'-

m rigorous censer vT'V'.'iS'l'l bbVm at the school :U?lt h4i''fix'?'Zi',?fPMm could net H lbfim object te. of i'VrvfvV'rBthe flew- - V"U'i'wWiHcourse,
ers nre net real, ?') ;X k& VtVjlWMB

1 utthMran.rr.8de H ,'.;: U. K A'''- - K. 'BfHlike the natural B y 5 isc''one, and net j 'fMH'v '. ' 'jBllattened out H. "'t'Hm conventionalized, R ,, , ,
' BHra ns many nre HI " st v 'S,-- , ',,

for trimming. AM ,! V '', , " s't-- "

Ml . nsh nnd n huge Wt ' n : X ' , M,'- - Hs , bow nt tuiie gue H ' ,1 - v, ,y ;'
additional light- - Bl ,. yi''JV, ; Mj'

L nevi and llulli- - HJ ' i'-f-- ' fH Bj
If u ess te the Hf - tMimff). ..: mb1 frock. f i

A :,'C3LS jJm v

aBvJBFvBV.BSVBVBvB?SBBBvBvBB ' aSVsVsVsVsVsVsVsHBlBKVBMVBBBBVBBBJnffiiHjflBJB AVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJ

(( The Marriage Gambler
By HAZEL DEYO RATCHELOR

Copurleht, 191!. Iv ruWe Ledger Company

Alter hailnjj married yick Tracy
without lavmg him, in order te pre-
vent him frum ruining his life through
infatuation for Daisy Tnifceii, a
clierin gil, Cmel findi herself
strongly attracted by Jervis Ilritten,

11 used te havlnp hi tcay with
ireinrn. Ilritten and Carel arc in the
cast of a play te he giceti for charity,
and arc thiewn constantly together.
Ilritten is eager te bring things te a
head, and en the day that the

is te be given, A'lcfc sud-
denly leaves town. Carel is at first
strangely depressed, but her
depression gives way te a feeling of
reckless gaycty.

CHAPTER XIA'in
"Driven!"

, ,. .rnim- - r 1 r.- -i!'"-- .i imiuuiiiT iirsi buuui.cl.,
' SllP rns hardlv conscious of the fact

that Mic was playing a part in n play.
The clare of the footlights seemed like
a bulnail; erected between herself and
the audience, nnd the spoke her lines
with feeling.

She felt that she was for
something and then suddenly she knew
what it was. She was waiting for
llritten's entrance. She had net seen
him that evening, and etcri thing she-sai-

brought her nenrer te the moment
when he would nppcar.

Then suddenly he was en the stage,
he wnw speaking te her nnd she wns
answering conventionally. The act
en, and she nnd Rritten were alone en
thu stage. She went te the pinne. nnd
he began te turn ever the music rest-
lessly. Something began te creep in-

sidiously into their nttitude tewnrd each
ether, and when plavcd the prelude
te the song about the Seuthwlnd, and
raised her eyes te his, the fact was
lustantlv borne te the nudience that an
interesting situation was about te de-

velop.
Carel sang the heng, lightly and with

a touch of pathos, of longing.. It did
net seem as if she were neting. she
was se sure of hcrelf. nnd Ilritten
looking down nt her. knew tbnt tonight

he wan different, she had let herself
go. His heart leaped exultantly at
thought.

The cut tain dropped eri the firtt act
and nudicnc" cpplaudcd wildly.
When it wa raited asaln en the second
act, the spectators M'tt'cd back u
muiinur of Vvpectatien.

('ami made her rather sp'ctacuiar
her

whKe e'euL held loosely The
play progressed, bhn nnd Ilritten were
seated nt the tiny tnhlc having Mippcr

er. They were bandjlng con-

versation back nnd forth, conversation

Twe Minutes
Ry HERMAN
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that was first light and gradually
took u significance.

Carel was playing magnificently. She
reso from the table, at last, nnd stepped
back, her eyes dilated. The scene had
nriived in the piny where Brllten had
gene toe far, he had shown his hand,
and Carel terrified, was eager te draw
back.

He came around the table te her, nnd
suddenly she was In his arms, his lips
wcre against her hair. And suddenly,
asteundlngly, Carel wns nware of the
fact that his touch awakened nothing
in her; she was as fnr from him in
spirit ns she was in the part fehe wah
plnving.

The act came te an end nnd the cur-
tain dropped. The applause was deaf- -
pnfni-- Alnnn stnerc. Itritten
tnmnrl Pnrnl...., nnlptlr.v"' -- " .,- - j.

..yell.j, Ict 8ce you llemc
night?"

Carel turned te him. Her eyes were
a bewildered leek. She was struggling
te regalu spirits, te forget that
feeling of detachment that had swept
ever her. At that moment Britten
meant no mero her than n stranger.
Hew ridiculous that she should feel this
wl--

, hut, course, the feeling was only
temporary.

She forced a smile and nodded her
head quickly. Then the curtain was
raUcd and she was bowing te the ap-
plauding audience. She was conscious
new that she could bee the rows scats
that stretched beyond the glare of the

Ne longer wus she shut
alone with Rritten. The glamour of It
had faded.

f!rel hurried off the stase without
speaking te Jervis, and, enco her
dressing room making her for
the Inst art, excitement took held her
again. She laughed uleud her relief.
What had been the matter with her?
The feeling must have been due te the
fait that she had thrown herself se
Intensely into the pnrt. but she was all
right new, and she had premised te let
Rritten see her home!

(Te Be Continued)

Te Save Washing
I de net etten find lite for a large

tablecloth, se I bought two the samt
pattern and a dozen napkins match.
I can ube tablecloth with one leaf

without iiny. When I de need n
l.irKO cloth I both, crewing them

the middle the table, and aa I use
a cenlerpltce about twenty Inches Tt

luel llke eno larRO tablecloth. These
0 j much te handle, nnd a 3

use first eno and then the ether thej
de net get yellow In storaRe ns mv
large eno used te. Mrs. V. W., In
Modern Prlscllla.

of Optimism
.1. STICK

many lives made mera productive ami

patience nnd perseverance thnt things
give up peninps 011 very or

and persevering thnt are exacting

castle our dreams, ucvvrthclefs, all will
us rightly, 'Te travel hopefully is better

Patience and Perseverance
nnd perseverance!

What marvels huve been wrought In thrlr name, That niliadcs of accom-

plishment, what wonders of achievement!
In these two words Is compassed the entire story of the world's advance

from chaos, all Its deeds of goodness and mercy.

Only te hnve patience and perseverance pntlenre wait, pcreveranca
. nn.i. n,i r,m itew wenrr hew much lieni tnche would be avoided, hew many

prevented hew
.

It becaue "c
make headway ami vc

reallatlen.
we patient

en

te

te

fnntllrlits.

change

in

of

inc

toward these we deslre most 10 neip, we ncceme inieierum, nuibii, inieunucr- -

Btaiidin', and bring all our geed intentions te naught.

Life's wheels nre lubricated by patlence and perseveinuce and the man who
cannot or will net be patient nnd persevering travels a rough, jolting, fruitless
read.

Pnfii.nn nnrl nprsevcrnnce 1

They de net get thrown Inte n panic; they are net hubject te fainting fits;
knew no Mich word ns retrent; they bear a banner with the dcvlce "FOR- -

WAItO!"
1'ntlence and perseverance! '

They hum the bridges they have cresed; they halt enlv te get breath; they
rest enlj te rise in jjrent strength ; mountains of difficulty may impede, but they
knew hew te climb; they may have te go slowly, but they GO. )

Field crossed the ocean fifty times befero he laid his cnble; Webstcr spent
tbirty-M- x years en the dictionary se carelessly thumb; Diesel experimented
for n quarter of a century te perfect his marine engine de you think
these and thousands of ethers of the world' benefactors would be names with
which conjure but for their patience and perseverance?

He, the words of Trudcnu:
"Let us net qurncb our faith nor turn from the vision which, whether

own or net, we enrrj . as Hleveiicen's lantern bearers, hidden fiem (lie outer
wer'd' nnd ll'ii" Inspired many will rrnrh tie grnl ; and If f'r n.eit us our
achievements mutt fall feheit of our Ideals, If, when njc nnd Infirmity evertnke

. iw. come net sight of
be wall as SteVensen,ieUs
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The "Unuied Brains"

- Them Wear Their

Tfrnt Is What a Clergyman Calls It His Attitude of Half-Amusc- d

Contempt Is a Goed Cure for Foolishness .

THE clergyman ,who always leek at
in the broadest, sanest, most

tolerant way was talking about modern
girls and boys.

"When you see these young girls flap-

ping along with their galoshes unfas-
tened," he said, "that's net a lack of
morality that's unused brains I"

ft .mere of us would adept his atti-
tude there wouldn't be se much of what
we call "wildncss" among the boys
and girls.

When you step te, think it ever sanely
and quietly, that's all there is te any
fad Just a let of unused brains getting
exercise.

That's the trouble with se many of
the Dig Movements of Modern Life,
these activities that go in for capital
letters and enthusiastic gestures.

They nre invariably begun and kept
up by people whose brains are net
occupied nt the time.

And that's the reason they se seldom
get anywhere with their effort te reform
or revolutionize or otherwise upset the
whole world.

They are comparatively harmless if
let alone and laughed at.

Thcre is no foundation for them te
stand en. they are just a let of fluff,
the result of a few "unused brains" try-
ing 'te start something.

F1 IS reslly a waste e( time te get
very much excited ever the latest

fad, no matter hew silly or senseless
It Is.

Yeu may, rave and rant as you please,
but that fad will run its course, nnd
flourish until It dic3 a aulct. unlamcntud
death upon the arrival of something
newer.

Ne doubt after the holiday for ca- -
Joshes this summer they will come out
next season qs modest and contained as
ever.

"They" are new equipping them with

Please Tell Me What to Do
By CYNTHIA

"8eme" Definition
Dear Cynthia Here Is a definition of

first love for "Goulash." "When lie rets
finished puzzling this out he will knew
wnat nrst levo is.
First love la a feeling,
A very funny feeling
A feeling that you have never felt

before,
A feeling that makes you feel, when

you feel, you want te feel,
A feeling, enco ever, you feel no mere.

Is this correct. Let me
hear what you think of It, Goulash.

BIMBO IN DISGUISE.

Dees He Leve Her?
Dear Cynthia I am a girl of sixteen,

acquainted with a boy about two years
my senior for three years. He Rave me
a nice gift for Christmas. His birth
day is near. Should I give htm a gift?
If se, please suggest something appro-
priate. Hew can I find out If this fellow
loves me? Am I toe young te keep
steady company? Hew can I get htm
te take me te shows?

NOBODY'S DARX.ING.
Send him a fountain pen, a sliver pen-

cil or a silver match box. There's no
way te find out If he really loves you
but for him te tell you. Yeu are toe
young te be engaged and "steady com-
pany" la always a mistake.

Gefyear mother te aend you both te
the movies together some evening as her
t.'eat. Perhaps the young man will re-
turn the compliment later.

Sceldi "Lieut. B."
Dear Cynthia May I aslt te put my

ear In enco mere? I liked Lieutenant
B.'s letter till I reached the last few
lines.

He claims that the American girls are
new the height of perfection, "fnr above
the men they marry." Lieutenant, you
must be a woman lever and a man
hater te make such u statement. Yeu
surely must be nn easy mark. Ker an
army nan of rank you surely have peer
Judgment.

It strikes me that American men are
the best men in the world
and for class they are just as geed as
their women. But say what you will,
It tnkes the foreign girl te really ap-
preciate a real man. The fellows are
easy marks, nnd j'eu must be eno of
tlieiii.

Yeu better learn te boost your own
stock and step praising the women, for
k.icj uu;i b iiutu till.

MR, TWENTY-FOU-

About Marriage Out of Town'
Dear Cynthia Could you tell me If a

ceuplo from Philadelphia are married in
New Yerk or Atlantic City the license
will be printed? If neither Is of nge can
It be unnulled (both are Catholics)?

FUGGY.
It Is strange that you de net knew themarriage lawn of your Church If you

are a Catholic. Unless the Bishop or
chancellor of the dioceee gives the directpermission ever the head of the rector,
no girl can be married by a priest nny-- v.

here but in her own parish church and
only elsewhere If alie has the consent
and knowledge of the reoter of her

The Apron Is Still
an Important Detail

ny COKINNi; WWK
Con.e out of the Mtchc.11, buld fnth-Ie- n

te the apron. It wild this some
years nge, and ever slnce the apron bus
been maintaining its new-foun- d dig-

nity. This detail is found today in
many different forms, among which
must be mentioned these favored by
Pateu for the purpose of presenting a
bins appeal unce te a straight skirt.

Here in this cape costume of white
tricnt deigned fei the Setith'uml, we
tut I an inirnii m 10:0 icd ergiiiin.v
trimiui'il ttltli motifs et white seutnclic
hmdl rTmfliiitiir miffs and rmllAr am!" .m .1 iu mi.- - -- ..
btrnn
ictte

i--
of Girls Make
Galoshes Unclasped

balls in Paris, but perhaps we shall
escape that.

Even if we de, though, eren if our
caleahss dn annear sedately clasved next
year, there will be some new (ad te
take the place of-- the present one and
probably It will be Just as wild and
just as woolly as the open galoshes fine.

TJOWEVER, we manage te keep en
XI enjoying life, in spite of the fads
...nrl fnnelnn.... et certain arreunn of-- - US

It is toe bad that there is se mucn
unused brain about.

But holding un hands of horror and
exclalmlng "It's dreadful," "It's posi-
tively depraved," "I don't knew what
we're te de about it," won't give thnt
unattached brain any mere work te de
than it has new.

After all, there are worse customs
than wearing your galoshes unclasped:
there are women in Spain who think
thev nre mere beautiful If they shave
their heads; in Tripoli, at a wedding,
the bridesmaids there are forty or nlty
et them all powder their faces te a
ghostly whiteness and then paint a red
triangle on each cheek. In Peru a
lovely lady must have long ears in order
te be truly lovely.

Clownlike noses, bobbed hair, short
skirts nnd open galoshes are surely bet-
ter than that.

OF COURSE, we may get these fads
time, veu can't tell.

Rut perhaps bv that time we shall
hare learned n bit mere tolerance and
understanding se that we can smile mere
easily nt such things.

We may even be able te coin another
nleasing excuse like this "unused
brains" for their existence.

And that would be the best remedy for
it all. . ...There's nothing like geed-nature- d

ridicule or showing that you are en-
tirely unimpressed as a cure for some
one else's tiresome, useless foolishness.

church. "Why net consult your rector?
He will keep your confidence.

The licenses are published In the
papers of the city where they are taken
out.

Accuses Him of
Dear Cynthia In regard te a "Yeung

Man Ne. 2," I think I have something
te say. Yeu surely can't be a true-blood-

American or you would net
knock our git Is ee. Since you are se
strong for "foreigners'" it is a wonder
j'eu don't go ever there and make your
neme among mom. Tnere nre a rew
fellewa ever here like you, and you are
oho of these who make bib metiey and
liate te part with it I don't blame a
fellow for net wanting te spend a for-
tune en a girl every time he takes nor
out. but I de think it is a fellow's nlace
te treat a girl when he takes her out.
If flhe Is geed enough te accept your
invitation te go out with you it is your
place te see she has a geed time. I am
no flapper, but any girl who would go
half en the expenses when a fellow takes
her out would be a feel. I hava net
traveled any 400,000 miles around the
world, but I knew without traveling that
all the foreign girls aren't angels.

Yeu won't get en American wife be-
cause no girl with common sense would
marry such a spendthrift as you. Presl- -
aent naming ought te maKO a law pro-
hibiting such people living In America.

AN AMERICAN OIRLIB.
If jtm are aueh a geed American, my

dear, hew Is it you de net knew that the
President docs net make the laws?

Plain Girl Preferred
Dear Cjmthla After reading the fol-

lowing you will knew where It should
go. and If printed I hepo It wields semo
eno a wee bit of geed.

It seems such a pity men are se
weak as te allow a nretty (?) painted
dell te mar their geed judgment. If the
men would ignore the gin wne aoiiDcr-atel- y

dresses te attract their attention
and lead them en there would be many
happier homes and Tewer divorces.

Why. when a girl knows a man Is
married does she net let that man com-
pletely alone, and If he tries te show
her attentions, why does she net Ignore
him? But, no! Instead nhe encourages
him and accepts everything he has te
give. The wife and perhaps babies at
home have no weight ns they should
have with a real man, and that type
of man or girl should be dealt Jujtly
with, Just as ny thief Is punished, for
surely they are nothing mere than
thlevca, for they are stealing these who
belong to the eno he or she loved enough
te marrj.

Where are the mothers, that they de
net Unew what their j'eung people are
doing? I repeat, where are they? Why
de they net realize It Is their duty te
exert themselves enough te make
"home" a place worth while? Make It
a "no place like home"?

The modern woman, and old, Is
disgusting In her dret, manners and
conversation; she is a dltgracc, and
If the men would only show their dis-
gust the tide might change.

The young girl of today, as a rule,
Is net qualified te marry; she la net
capable of keeping a home, cooking a
meal and, above all, of being a chum,
companion or helpmate te the one she
loves cr pretends te love.

The eno Idea and question new Is;
Hew much money has he and hew muchcan I get out of him? This Is tiem the
fflrl'B VlOWDOlnt. Frem Ihn mnn'a It I.
has she money? And the eno with the
HiuBu jjuwuer, me icasi cietues and dis-gusting manners, smoking, drinking,
etc., w;lns the day. But what of thehome in later rears? tli.ir.iThere, are many girls who would Hw wiiiTui in cyery way ir they wouldglve up thelr positions and In that wavhelp te lesion the number of unemployedmen: also heir, manv n cinrvi,,,, .n..
where the main aiinniirt ,r ih. i,, ,
out of work. O.N'r; INTISTtCSTEP.

Adventures With a Purse
A LONG, long time age I told you" about a soap that I felt sure vow

would want te knew about. Yeu re-
member its purpeso is te whiten andblench the bunds, for which purpose It

.contains n generous portion of lemon
julr-e-. Jn fact, the i.nnp Itbelf Is made
in the exact shape nnd color of a lemon,
r.nd as I le'ik new at the rake that I
bcniRht, enlv the fnet Hint T linvn i,M,l
it fissures me t lint it really is a cake of
Miap. unci net a lemon. Well, when 1

wreto nbeut it befero, the price of n
cake was fifty cents, which is, of
couise, qutte high. Hut yesterday 1
found it for twenty cents a cake, se of
course I Immediately bought a cake.
And, having used it, I can honestly
recommend it. Particularly will the
woman who has te de housework or
ether work thnt Is hard en her handsupprcolnte itu toething, bleaching
qualities.

I Mippesp most women knew nbeut
llie dress linings, hut f(,r t,(, sntl, f
these who, like injself, luuc net nlwnvs
known about them, I want te Miy that
jeu can buy dres,H linings nil rendy
made up, in every f Ize. They cemo in
b ,1ck wh,t0,and Jn net. muslin andnet and muslin nre fifty
cents each nnd the silk are $1. New
tlint you nre beginning en jour spring
sewing, you will find this information
(specially timely. Think of the work
mved. when InMeiid of Imvlng te make
one of tl.if tllek.v llnln-'s- . inn
lire! one lesih niacin, nnd teeing nu
inpie iLun If jeu nud one juurbi'lf
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If TOU HUBRY you can et a

"TVuth Party" for Washington's
Birthday befero It Is toe lata hy
sending a stamped
envelops te the editor of the
Weman's Page. In this there are
semo games you never played before,
some original decorations, and some
refreshments that will be a nice sur-

prise.

FUR COATS
Frem $160 Upward

REMODEMNO AND, MCFA1MN0
a nrECMtTir

BROWN & BRAUCHER
88 W. Cheltrn Avs., aermsntewB

Phene: Qcrmantoren Otte

PAldineHetel
Chestnut s J9Jtrfie(a

Offers excpbcnaJfecMitje3
forprivate entcrtafniyt

Receptions. Weddings,
Cards. Dinner. Dances,

j tWW

DRESS GOODS
HwWw fivtS$ WwffHwj

REDUCED
line Drein Ginthamii Iflc88e vsl. iifSO-l- Fine Batetni btit eolertt ROC

Vnl. S1.00
40-l- tluir Satini best eolerti $1.35new ,
40-l- n. finest -- Mali Heavr R2 AS

Canten Crepen 84 vl
M-l-n. Finest Weel Trloetlnei $2.258 Tl. 1.
St-l- n. French Sertet $1,35

jnsj OK
Satlfll 88 80 vl I..... mVO

06-I- Jmeyi best
nHeni M 80 ml. BiTO

Goed's Exchanged if Net Satisfactory
New England Woolen Ce.

721 Se. 4th St.
Open Eves, 'til P Friday tu 7
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Wraps, and
Capes in

Caracul,
te a of

prices.

1310
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The rare entic-
ing flavor of Tetlcy's Orange
Pekoe are result of
use of tender leaves

a century of

Tetley's Orange Pekoe
10c packages

One-quart- 23c
One-hal- f 45c
One 90c

Best Creamery in

Market

Te. Keep
Her Young

Buy it for $5 down
your credit

Your mother, wife,
.sister or sweetheart
will be delighted with'-- ,

the easy Gainaday,
way te wash, iron or
clean. It's the only
economical way te
keep her young.

Final Reductions
High-Clas-s

FURS
We still have 'left some very
desirable Coats

Alaskan Seal. Hudsen
Seal, Mele and Squirrel
reduced fraction former

gnbraggp
Walnut Street

PHILADELPHIA

fragrance and

the the
finest

and full tea-blendi-

experience.

pound
pound

pound

use

r winger
Open a Charge

Account to Get It
Why net use your geed

name? Why net begin
with only $5 or $10?
Why net use a (fainaday
while paying for it. It's
the wise and honorable
way te buy things that
run into money.

Phene or Come in

Gainaday
Electric Company

107 Seuth 11th St.
1336 Walnut St.
517 S. 52d St.

w wsLwmisfcp fcp

12

,4-l- b prints 40c lb. i

St. 5939 jWarket St.

TETLEY'S
Makes geed TEA.axertainty
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MARKET STREET BEEF CO;
Our prices are the same, as well as the quality. We

de net believe in changing prices every day. One
Quality and One Price for All.
Finest Half Smokes in the City 1A a
Best Boneless Lean Stewing Beef 1 UC lb.
City Dressed Meaty Spare Ribs. . .
Fresh Country Sausage
Best Country Liver Puddings
Lean Smoked Picnic Shoulders 1 ft a
Finest Boneless Salt Perk IDC lb.
Best Country Scrapple e lbs. OfiFresh Ground Hamburg Steak, . . O for 6uC

Butter

Wathtr

Finest Select Eggs, every one big and Aft a
meaty, in cartons ftUC dez.

Oleomargarine, none better ...3 lbs. for 50c
frm(K,l0.CirBUckel brlnB yu,frem " anywhere; and you ve

en every pound you buy at the

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
522123725

"oes rer uur Ad in Thursday Bulletin
mi Evtmng Lidgtr

rUm?


